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Tree Planter
There ar€ no applicants for thisjob.

Job postint detalls

Job: 8120051134

iels

f@

Job closing date: Sep27,2A22 position type: paid position
Job lD:812005U34 NumberofopeninBs 24O

lob condition: Foreign labor cenificadon H28 non-aSriculture

.lob lootions:
Ringtold, Gtoosa, cA (30736)

Job descdptlon:

6reen Mountain Forestry l-LC i5 looking to fill 240 Tree Planters positions. This is a temporery full-time seasonal positionhom LO/t7l2oz2ro 413012023.

Begin/report to uro*: 2319 Holcomb Road Ringgold, GA 30736 @ S12.92/hr. Daily transportation provided between report to work addr€ss and additional workites.

Workites: States ofAl. AR, FL, 64 tl" KY, Ng SC, TN, VA.

pact seedling down to allow for optlmal growth & other related Tree Plante6 actlvlties as per socloEs 45-4ou (onetonline.org).

stoop, bend while catryint a pad (up to solbs) thru rough temin (non-tr.lll. No mlnimum cducaton rquirment On-the-lob taining available. All applicants must b€ able, willing,
qualifird to perform work descrlbcd and must bt arnilablc hr th. rmir. p.riod specificd and work throughout all areas of lntended employment.

Terms & c-ondidons of EmptoYment S8.80/hr up to potslbh $2225/hr OT $13.20/hr up to posslble S33.38/hr. UlgE !!qy_1Er. Eared on Expe{3gand/or tocation. The wage(s} ofered
equal(s! or ereed{sl the hlghest of the pr.vailiq satc or thc Fcdcral, statc, or local mtnimum wage. ence nte-iliiffioffi;iii';iEffi-a61ess than prevailing wage or
Federal6t t€y'Local minlmum wrgc..Healh and tlElfarctncfir may apply. At EmploFrrs sole dkcref,oiffifSlEiiiiaEid/or bonuses based on individual fctoG such as work
performanceorskill(noteuenntcc@uestedbywortcr,potentialdeductionfromworker,spaycheck).

comply srlth .ll applicable federil, Jtate and local laurs perEinlnt to ov.rtlme hour3.

in the U.S. or rkoa4 to the place ot employment-

during travel to a maxlmum of 359.q) p€r day wlth receipts.

3/ls Guardnt.e: The uorker ls guaranteed employment for a total numb€r ofwork hours equal to at leastthree-fourths ofthe workdays of each 12-week period.

Tools, equlpment & supplles: All work will be done with emploFr provided toolt supplies and equipment without charge or deposit.

described.

EmPloyer Contact lnformatlon: Green Mountain Forestry, LLC - Phone: (706) 937-7116 or Email: todd@treenmountainbrestry.com.

2301.

,ob ruqulr€mcnts

' Appliants murt hM .t least O yea6 sperlence
'Applicants must b. at llast 18

' ApCic.nt must show proof of legel authority to urork in the U.S.I ApPlicant must mlk substandalry {up to 15 mlles/dry}, also stoop, bend while carryiry a pack (up to solbs} thru rough terrain loon-trail}.

tob salary end bcnc{lts

'Salary ranF 58.80 - 522.25 Hourly
' Worilng days vary between ucekdap

' 40 hours per rir€ek

' Normal work shifts: First (day)
r The hum forthis role are Full-time, TempoEry

Job resuitnr.nt lniorm.tion
' How to apply
Email resume to todd@greenmountainfurestry.cilm
Call for an appolntment on (706) 937-7116
Ask employer to schedule an interyiw or email resume with indications of aEilability. Reference job order number 6598:1747E5.

Terms and Conditions - EmployeB priwcv Eglp Contact Us

https JArumr.employgeorgia.com/employers/lob/vieW81 200S.1 1 34 1t2
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